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Abstract
This presentation shares the emerging themes from current research by the International 
Network of Co-operative Inquirers into the challenges to and opportunities for innovative 
delivery in social work placements across distance. Since commencing this research, 
COVID-19 has thrown a spotlight on the need for such innovation. Internationally, COVID-
19 has forced educational reform, disrupted already strained field education systems, and 
increased the pressure upon educators and industry-based professionals to immediately 
develop creative options for placements. Field educators are urgently addressing two 
interlinked global trends: that workplace learning is radically changing in an unknown way; 
and the consequent immediate need to create innovative placement options with limited 
guidance. Key findings will be presented from co-operative inquiries examining innovative 
placements in Australia, Canada, Ireland, New Zealand, and Scotland. Field educators 
and students in these five countries are using blended learning, innovation, connectivity 
and collaboration to cross the barriers caused by distance, where distance is defined 
geographically and/or sociologically. Further, this presentation provides an opportunity for 
critical dialogue about mediating the tensions between four related requirements: (i) 
student needs to develop professional skills and knowledge to be work-ready; (ii) 
academic governance rules; (iii) professional association mandates; and (iv) industry 
capacity.
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OVERVIEW

• What is the International Network of 
Co-operative Inquirers?

• Demand for innovative placements 
accentuated by COVID19

• Case studies (3 of the 4 – focus on 
international)

• Emerging tensions



WHAT IS 
CO-OPERATIVE 

INQUIRY?

Figure 1: Inquiry phases (Heron & Reason, 2008; Short & Healy, 2017).
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INTERNATIONAL 
NETWORK OF 
CO-OPERATIVE 

INQUIRERS 
(INCInq)

Colleagues from industry and academia. Investigating the 
intersection between academia and industry; for example, 
workplace learning

Collaborating – writing with rather than about people.

Each year we mutually agree on a field of investigation. 

Focus on connectivity and innovations that we have experienced 
and which we perceive overcome complexities in the field.

Aim to bring clarity to chaos and by presenting potential 
strategies and solutions.

Turning practice wisdom into theory, which is then shared 
publically.



DEMAND FOR 
INNOVATIVE 
PLACEMENTS 

ACCENTUATED 
BY COVID19

What are the current challenges 
to, and opportunities for, 
innovative delivery of social work 
placements which overcome 
distance?



RURAL HEALTH 
INTERPROFESSIONAL 

IMMERSION PROGRAMME 
(RHIIP) AS AN INNOVATION 

MODEL FOR PRACTICUM

NEW ZEALAND
Collaboration: 
• Students from 12 health disciplines sharing 

education & training opportunities whilst 
living together 

Innovation: 
• Urban students working in rural setting away 

from home area – Eastern Bay of Plenty

Connectivity: 
• Non-Māori students embedded in 

predominantly Māori community
• Experiencing ‘noho marae’ – total immersion 

stay on marae (meeting place to which the 
local sub-tribe has genealogical links) & 
learning Indigenous health practices

2019 RHIIP Noho



PLACEMENT INNOVATION IN CANADA
CROSSING PHYSICAL AND DISCIPLINARY DISTANCE

• Learning goals: self-awareness, land-based healing, self-care, practice maturity, 
innovation in mental health programming

• The placement:  Ecopsychology, land-based, rural, distant learning environment

• What made up the placement? 
• Group program, Supervision, Literature Review, Innovative group program development & 

delivery, Reflective writing, Contemplative experiential learning with supervision 
(Camino de Santiago)

• Facilitated through technology – online video conferencing, phone, email

• Extensive approval process based on student’s custom-designed proposal

• Questions arising:
• What makes a social work placement, a social work placement?  

• What criteria are used to evaluate/approve non-traditional and land-based learning?

• Do self-directed, customised placements result in deeper, more transferable learning?

• How are educators held accountable?  What are risks?  



AUSTRALIA

• Key points/ picture about case study

• What does this case study reveal about using blended learning, 
innovation, connectivity and collaboration to cross the barriers caused 
by distance, where distance is defined geographically and/or 
sociologically



EMERGING
TENSIONS 

• Student needs to develop professional skills and 
knowledge to be work-ready

• Academic governance rules

• Professional association mandates

• Industry capacity and expectations 



EMERGING
BENEFITS 

• Increased need for collaborative approaches

• Promotion of social change opportunities

• Influence of social work in new fields

• Positioning graduates for emerging delivery systems 
by developing different skill sets (eg telehealth) 

• Building workforce which is in high demand
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